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By Andy Jones

ABC Books, Australia, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book. Full
of hilarious jokes, trivia, facts and cartoons, THE FARTIONARY is guaranteed to be a hit with kids
everywhere! Ages 6+ Do girls fart more than boys? Which foods make the best bottom burps? What
happens if you let one rip in space? All these stinking questions and more will be answered in . tHE
FARtIONARY! Andy Jones explodes the farty facts! Find out: * the do s and don ts of the babbling
bottom * why the family that farts together stays together * what to do when Pop goes POP! Plus,
discover your farting personality type, learn how to talk your way out of a stinky situation and
impress your friends with the funniest fart jokes. the coolest collection of all things farty! tHE
FARtIONARY made me laugh so hard I farted! Professor Fartypants Hey, Professor Fartypants, pull
my finger! Doctor Stinksalot Ages: 6+.
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Good e-book and beneficial one. it absolutely was writtern quite flawlessly and beneficial. I am delighted to explain how this is basically the very best ebook
i have read through within my very own daily life and may be he greatest ebook for at any time.
-- Pr of . Leona r do Pa r ker-- Pr of . Leona r do Pa r ker

Very useful to any or all group of men and women. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You are going to like just how the blogger
publish this book.
-- K r istia n Na der-- K r istia n Na der
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